
A Mysterious Island- -

A M KXIC AM SEA CAPTAIN'S DISCOVERY ON
THE PACIFIC COAST.

The captain of a coasting vessel,
who arr ived at Guayamas, Mexico, re-

cently t ells of a strange discovery made
by him sell during his last trip. He
traded up and down the coast, doing
business among the inhabitants of the
island and coast villages between there
and San Diego, Cal. A heavy wind
drove him far out of his way, and
when the storm abated he found that
he was so far out of his usual path
that he had lost his reckoning. He
was out of sight of shore, and when he
saw land bore down upon it and found
an island that was not down on any of
the charts. He sent the boat ashore,
and the men returned, saying no one
lived there, but that there were many
houses and evidences of the place hav-

ing at one time been inhabited. The
captain then went ashore and found
that the island had undoubtedly been
swept by a scourge of some kind.
There were numerous huts, but not a
living thing was to be found. An ex-
amination revealed the fact that the
former residents had died in such
numbers that they had not been bur-
ied. The skeletons were lying around
the island where the people were when
death overtook them. In one hut
were found the remains of seventeen
people, while in many others were the
bones of great numbers. They had
been dead for such a time that the
bones were beginning to decay. There
was little to be found to show what
kind of peop'e they were, but it is
supposed that they belonged to one
of the island tribes which were so
abundant in this part of the coast fifty
years ago. Of course, there can only
beconjecture as to the probable cause ol
the wiping out of an entire tribe, but
the knowledge of the fearful sweep of
scourges on the islands leads to the
belief that a pestilence swept off the
inhabitants. Seattle ( Wash.) Tele-

graph. ,

Convict Labor- -

From Texas Sifting.
Said the superintendant of the

Texas penitentiary, at Huntsville, to
a newly arrived delegate :

"You have the privilege of working
at any trade you prefer."

'I'd like to keep on drivin' cattle to
Kansas."

Another gentleman in the same
institution wanted to be a sailor.

State of Ohio, City of)
Toledo, Lucas County, f BS.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK T. CHENEY.
Swom to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1886.
Jt-- 1 a. W.GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free. '

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
BaTSold by Druggists, 75c.

He Was Sure- -

VERY SURE, INDEED, HUT IT WASN'T

SO, NEVERTHELESS.

From the Youth's companion.
One of the men who are always

sure and never make a mistake re-

cently stopped at a Western hotel.
On going to his room for the night he
charged the landlord to call him in
time for an early train. "Now don't
you forget. The 5:30. That's the
train I want."

"But the 5:30 " began the land-
lord.

"Never you mind anything about
the 5:30. I know all about it. You
call me in time to get it. That's what
you're to do. See?"

"All right," replied the landlord, a
little shortly.

At 5 o'clock the next morning there
was a tremendous thumping at the
door of the man who wanted to rise
for the "5:30." A voice from within
called "All right !" and the landlord
retired to the office.

The traveler soon appeared dressed
for the day's journey. As he paid his
bill, the landlord inquired, briefly:- -

"Getting an early start haint ye?"
"No. Always take the 5:30 when I

go through' here."
"One of the directors of the road?"
"No." "Superintendant of divis-

ion, mebby ?"
"No. What are you trying to get

at?"
"Nothing. Only the 5:30 was

taken off the time-tabl- e yesterday, and
the first regular train doesn't pull out
till 9:16. Didn't know but you had
some official connection with the
road, and was going to pull out on a
special 5:30 all by yourself. You
wouldn't let me tell you last night,
but p'r'aps taint too late now."

The man who "knew all about it"
walked out of the office without a
word, and the landlord smiled as he
said to himself, "In the language of
Jish Billings, 'It is better not tew kno
so mutch then lew kiio so menny
things thet haint so.'"

HOW H0R3E3 ARE TRAINED AT
WEST POINT- -

After new horses are brought to
West Point a considerable time elapses
before they are brought into the riding-schoo- l;

for cadets are never mounted
on green animals. The horse first re-
ceives a certain degree of training, to
accustom him to his new and unusual
duties. When brought into the stable
he is placed in a stall adjoining those
of experienced and quiet horses, that
he may have the benefit of their ex-
ample. Men at work about the stable
are cautioned to approach quietly, and
always speaking to him, that he may
be gently accustomed to their presence.
His diet even is carefully regulated,
that he may become used to the gov-
ernment forage ration without injury.

His first exercise in line of duty
consists in being halter-le- by a troop-
er mounted on a well-traine- d horse.
After this a bridle may be placed on
him. and the reins loosely tied and
thrown over his neck. When he is
properly fitted with a snaffle bridle,
the cavesson, a light halter fitted with
a nose band, is adjusted, and the
longcing strap attached. The practice
of the longe is to supple and teach the
horse the free and proper use of his
legs. It thus aids in forming his gaits,
and in fitting him tor the cavalry ser-
vice. The length of the lessons is
regulated to avoid overfatiguing the
horses.

Then bending lessons are given.
From them the horse acquires a prop-
er carriage of the head and neck. They
also serve to render him more man-
ageable by teaching him to conform
to the movements of the reins, and
to yield to the pressure of the bit. He
is taught to arch th neck, to nise or
lower the head, and to bend it to the
side. After this, the horse is thrown.
This is done, if possible, more gently
and carefully than the preceding ex-

ercises. The method used is a mod-
ification of theJRarey method. A strap
is fastened around the off fore pastern
and passed over the back. As soon
as the horse moves, under urging, the
strap is pulled and held taut, thus
bringing the heel against the forearm,
and keeping it there. The horse is
brought to his knees, and in this posi-
tion he is permitted to remain, until
of his own volition he lies down, obey-
ing the repeated command, "Down !"'

He is not to be pushed over.
This lesson illustrates the theory and

motive of all the training. The horse
is considered as an animal of a single
idea. He has no reasoning faculties
beyond the limit of his experience, and
consequently he is reasoned with by
acts alone. In this lesson he becomes
convinced of his own helplessness, and
of man's power over him. No amount
of plunging aids him; the end of it is
that he is compelled to submit and
lie down. But in this as in the other
measures of training he finds that no
harm comes to him; he is treated kind-
ly and gently, but yet so firmly, that he
is compelled to obey. He learns to
trust his master, and to obey without
dissent. He is made to submit to
man's control without exciting his
resentment, or suffering other physical
pain than that resulting from his own
resistance.

The horse is now in condition to
step on to the tan bark and meet the
cadet. Both actors in the scenes to
follow have been trained with this end
in view. The cadet is a third-clas- s

manin cadet phraseolgy a "yearling."
from the fact that he has completed
the first year's course of study, and
has been advanced to the next year's
class. During the year elapsed he
has seen horses only at distance; they
have not existed for him. But while
bis more advanced comrades have been
riding, and occasionally turning invol-

untary somersaults, he has been bring-
ing his young muscles, under good con-

trol, and rendering them supple in
the gymnasium. He has been turning
somersaults with a purpose. The
course of gymnastics is lacking in no
essential particular, and it may quite
properly be regarded as preparatory
to the course in the riding-schoo- l, for
it stops where the other begins; and
the yearling undoubtedly presents a
more creditable mounted appearance
than would be the case should he pass
to the riding-schoo- l without first ren-

dering his muscles tense.

Grayness, baldness, dandruff, and
all diseases of the scalp, and falling of
the hair can be cured by using only
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew- -

er.

Iniquitous Either Way

From the Indianapolis Journal.
M r. Wickwire "Oh, by the way, I

noticed you setting the clock ahead
again this morning."

Mrs. Wickwire "Ye-es.- "

"Is that for me to come home by to
night or for yourself to get up by in
the morning?"

Thereby He Profited- -

From tho Indianapolis Journal.
"So you don't believe in the logical

candidate business, eh ? '

"Me ? No. I am in for the geolo-
gical candidate."

"And what sort of a 'candidate is

that ?"
"The one with the rocks, of

course."

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

rmiicNDSHiP.

Frl.tiiVhlp I not Ilk love: it can not tar
"Jtow urrultloa given me, and now
The erowa ef ma la tat on mint own brow,

Ttatt la tha antaute, tha hoar, and tlia day. "
It cannot Had a momaat which It mar

Call that (or wblrta It lived s thara la bo row
Kor pledta tharaof. nor flrtt frulti of It

botifh,
Nor harvest) and no myrtle crown nor bar- -

Lore Uvea for what It mar win or bat wont
Bnt friendship baa no fncrdon tava to bo,
Itaalf la lit own coal, and la tha pott

Or fntnra ran no dearer drtamt ba dsn
Or hoped (or) rave Ita own dear ttlf to l

Tha tain and ararmora unchanged to last.

Am Aatanlihtdl Prince.
Ona of tha leading familla in Stuttgart

fav. a supper party, to which tha prince
royal had bean Inviwd. Hi royal high-Bet- a

arrived a little before all tha piepnr-atlon- a

for the feast were completed.
that ha had arrired a little too

aooo, ha decided to take a short stroll ia
front of tha houaa while daylight wat fad-

ing into dark. Suddenly a trim servant
maid bounded out of tha house and ran up
to the prince, to whom aha handed a parcel
containing, a it afterward turned out, a
targe piece of eauiage and aome money,
and exclaimed under her breath :

"You won't have to come to-da-y;

we're having a large party j tha prince
himself ia coming, bo, good by till to-

morrow!" and with that aha gave his
highneat a couple of hearty kisxae, and
disappeared before he bad time to get a
word out.

moment later he perceived a soldier
ia his cloak who was casting wistful
glances at the lighted windows of the
house, and asked him if his sweetheart
lived there, and on tha man's replying in
the affirmative, the prince continued
soberly :

"Then this parcel must be intended for
you. The person who brought it sends
word that you are to come
she has no time y, on account of the
pvty."

"Much obliged; it's all right; I'll come
said the soldier.

"She gave ine something beside," the
prince went on to say, "but I can't de-
liver you that."

"Oh, you may keep it and welcome!"
rejoined the soldier. "I have plenty here
for "

Everybody at the party noticed that
his highness was more lively and good-humor-

than usual. He nnrrated his
adventure over the cigars and wine, but
exacted a promise Unit neither the ser-
vant girl nor the soldier should suffer ia
consquence of the disclosure.

"Ht'e a Little Ftlltr.
Walking down the street the other day

I saw a newsboy seated on a grating in
the sidewalk, up through which came a
little warmth from the basement below.
He had something beside bim covered
up with a dirty, ragged old handkerchief,
and as I sat down alongside he cau-
tioned :

"Look out, now; don't hurt him."
What is itr"

lie lifted the handkerchief with tho
greatest care, and there on one of the
iron bars, huddled up and half frozen,
was a little brown sparrow, just able to
fly.

"Where did you got him J"
"In the street out there. Qot 10 cold

he was tuckered. "
"What will you do with him "
"Get him good and warm and let him

go. He is such a little feller, and so be
orter have a fair show. "

"And he shall!" said L
I added my efforts to Jack's, and after

a few minutes the bird began moving
about in a lively manner and giving vent
to his satisfaction in a series of chirps.
Jack lifted him, gave him a toss in the
air, and away ha sailed for his nest un-
der a cornice.

" He's all right now, Jack. "
"Yes, 'cause he's had a boost. Boys

kin git along most anyhow," said Jack,
as he shivered in the cold blast sweep-
ing up from the river, "but birds are
such little fellers that we've got to sort
o' h'ist and tote 'm round now and then.
He's all right now, and we're all right,
and goodbye to you. "

"Goodbye, Jackie," I said, involuntar-
ily raising my hat as the tattered, kind-heart-

chappie flaw round the corner,

A Ma a laved mj a lea Bird.
A vessel was plowing through the wa'

ters of the South Atlantic, when aery of
"Man overboard!" was heard. The man
at the wheel brought the ship up in the
wind, eud boats were lowered; but
by the time this was accomplished the
sailor waa a quarter of a mile astern.

He kept up, however, and as the boat
approached, a big albatross was seen to
struggle ; then away went the bird, flap
ping violently, towing the sailor along
the surface.

The men had to pull to gain upon it,
and then it was found that the sailor
was uninjured, and perhaps had been
saved by the bird. He was almost ex-

hausted when the albatross flew over
him in evident curiosity ; as it passed he
seized ite feet. The bird, in its fear and
terror, was strong enough to tow him
along the surface at a rapid rate. "

A Beautiful Lamp Shade.
A beautiful shade for a large bouquet

lamp of white metal had a full chiffon
hade of white chiffon, whose falling:

ruffle was made of the material doubled.
Where it waa sewed on light colored
English violets outlined a border and
around tha upper circle was a corre-
sponding chain of the flowers. Over
the bowl of the shade were sewn at ir-

regular intervals on the white chiffon,
which was put on very full, of course,
tiny clusters of the violets tied with
little bows of baby ribbon of the same
bus.

The Rate louatds Travel.
All sounds, whether high or low, loud

or soft, travel at precisely the same rate
about eleven hundred feet a second.

Were this not so, the different notes of
musio would reach the ear at different
times, and the result would be confusion
instead of melody. If the sun gave forth
sounds loud enough to reach the earth,
such sounds, instead of reaching ua in
the space of about eight minutes as light
does, would only arrive after a period of
nearly fourteen years. v jyw

GREAT SALES
GOING ON
STORE FULL OF BARGAINS.

Men's and Youn? Men's 0.00 and ?r.00 Trousers for . 3.50
Men's good All-Wo- ol Trousers e 2.00
Hoys' 10, !), $8, 67, S(! Kneo Taut Suits for . . 3.50
Hoys' pood All-wo- ol Knee l'unt Suits for . . 2.50
Hoys' Pretty nixl Serviceable Sailor Suits . . . 1.50
P.oys' 810 Long Pants Suits fir 0.50
Hoys' 5 12 ... 8 0()

Ve make ami eell the best fitting ready tnado clothes you
ever saw.

Browning,
Leading American Clothiers,

910 and 912 Street.
Warren A, Reeu

A VALUABLE PRESENT.

A year's subscription to a popular
AGRICULTURAL PAPER GIVEN FREE

TO OUR READERS.

Ey a special arrangement with the
publishers we are prepared to furnish
free to each of our readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly
journal, the American Farmer, pub-
lished at Springfield and Cleveland,
Ohio

This offer is made to any of our
subscribers who will pay up all arrear-
ages on subscription and one year in
advance' and to any new subscribers
who will pay one year in advance.

The American Farmer enjoys a
large national circulation, and ranks
among the leading agricultural papers.
By this arrangement it costs you
nothing to receive the American
Farmer for one year. It will be to
your advantage to call promptly.
Sample copies can be seen at our
office. tf

TTlnt Strorgjr Proof

Is neeiled of the merit of Hood's
then tne hundreds of letters

continually coming in telling of mar-
vellous cures it has effected after all
other remilies had failed? Turfy, Hood's
Sarsaparilla possesses peculiar curative
poverur,known to other medicine.

Hood's pili.s cure Constipation by
restoring the peristaltic action of the
alimentarycan.il- - They are the best
family cathartic.

Beady for Purification.

A missionary once visiting the Fiji Is-

land was one day asked by the chief
of the Fiji tribes to baptize him.
"Well, said the misssonary, many
wives have you?"

" Seven," said the chief.
"Then," said the missionary, " you

must only have one wife before you
can be baptized." A week later the
chief again came and said, "Me hab
only one wife now." "Well," said the
missionary, "where are the other six?"
"Me eat ebery debbil ob them."

A centleman. under fortv vears offwhose hair was rapidly becomingage,
t ... . . e a

thin ana gray, Degan me use 01 Ayer s
Hair Vigor, and in six months his hair
was restored to its natural color, and
even more thau its former growth and
richness.

The Use of a Directory.

From Harper's Bazar.
"Is Bronson as forgetful as ever?"
"More so. Why, that fellow has

to look himself up in the directory
every night before he goes home from
business- - Forgets his address.

Ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and do
not take any other, Sold by all drug-gist- s.

U PI LIS. Ll

UR
Pick Ttotdtebeud relieve ell thetronhlei roof,
licot to a blUoue state of the system, euoh as)
Dlzzinoee, Nausea, Drowsiness, Dlatreaa utter
eating, tain la the Bide, &0. While their UKt
ruuukebU success has boon enow a lu uii; ,

ITeaflaelie, ye Carter" Little Liver Plfla arc
equally vnluable In Constipation, curing anJ pre-
venting tuieannojringoouipUlnt.whtlo theyulto
corrocsalldleordersof theatomacUjiUmuUtetuai
liver and rufe'uiuto the boweia. vun it tuoy only- MEAD
Aol' 0 Hiev would be almoet prleeleoa to thoio who

uiftr from thlsdiatresslnK complaints butfortu-mtol- y

tholrgooduessdooe uoteud huro,aim those)
whooncetrythein will find these little

way that thoy will not be g

to du without Uiem. Ilutaftoralldlckbec4

,'ts Hie "cane of o many llvei that here h wSfrs
wo make our great Ixxut. OorpUUcuroltwhuJ
Cthera do cot.

Carter1 Little Llrer Pill are very email smj
very eaay to take. One or two pilln mukua ilorn,
Shoy are atriotly Testable and do n)t prlp-- oe
puiye, but by their gentlo action pleiiaoall wh-- j

t;etheia. In vialsat uSoeute i live for ft.
F'T druRgliU evorywhoru, vr atut by uiul.

ART EH MCDIOINK CO., Naw York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

"AN tKl.sfft " trlven Inatnnt
rwict mm is un imiiuiniu

PILES Curt, for rllm. I'riil. Ity
DruuirmtHoi'iniill.
rra.Aillnwa"lNiKbNlH.

ph tunica

110JC 2110, How York City.

King & Co.
Chestnut

We Can't do it
but are willing to par for learning how to
make aa good an article m Wolff's Actcb
IlLAcxiNU of cheap material bo that a
retailer can profitably fell it at 10c

Oar price Is 20c.
The retailer tava the pnblio will not par. ' .! 1 I I ' 1 1

iu no w; uie jjuuiio will, Dorause amy
will alware pay a fair price for a good
article. To show both the trade and the
public that we want to give them tho best
nr tiie lean money, we will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For above information ; this offer is open
um:i January in, ioyo.
WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

Pik-R- m is the name of a paint which
doea work that no other naint tan do. Arw
v iHirt painted with It Inoka like the natural
woou wnen it in atalned And varniNhed.

PAIHTERS AND BUILDERS
will And !t profitable to inveaUgate. All

Do You Want Relief?
KROUT'S

RHEUMATIC
REMEDY

s Will promptly rellev the moit
dintretwiricmre of Acute or Chronic
KhumatKmtr Gout, Ity strictly
ottnrinft tho direction, it will cur
yon (Hrntaneutly.

t'nlikf the nuturrrrai frtptratloni that
flrvort thejeonotry, thtmcdteln UapclrY'
for ihr VKriotat for Hi a of rhiimtUm quIt,

nil Dfit tn mo m'oh cart All." One
tmttl win mk ft tlfMtorr tmprrsalao
m th Mitrm, nil In fwnntrilen with th
plliv, coot Inet th uffrrtr tatt I lit (iropflr
tm4y ku b--a 6u. Ya art

mil requtaud tm Uat tti ariu f

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
m Iti vatemMa prfyrrtla arc adore4 by haodrtdi f tat
Binai flamrlnt trillinniilftla.
Vuj vrtfttlt 1nrcdlf nta, ft Bart W for tti'lr furfttlra m

jiuwtia, art ua... id in aauiuinri 01 kaut
Htir.t'HiTlO RF.MEDY.

CM Fir Bsttli. 16.00. Pllli 35 Ctf. Bel.
If jour tiorrkNptr float not kp It, fnd 1,26 tit iha

uaattfaoiurtr, an1 vnu will rei? t ti bjr nalL
A LI CUT KKOIT,

SAST Market StrMt, Fhftlnd'ft, Pa,

READ THIS.

DOLLARS OFF.
When you want a suit

of clothes, a new hat,
gloves, neckwear and
gents' furnishing goods,
you should look for the
place where you can get
7usv wnat you want, m
the latest styles, at reas-
onable prices. JL few dol-
lars off is always an oh'
feet, and lam now mak-
ing up spring and sum-
mer suits from a large
assortment of goods, to
suit all customers, at
prices as low as are con'

i i i i tsisienz wuri gooa worn.
Good fits guaranteed.
The latest thing in straw
hats are now here. Light
as a feather. A beauti
ful line of neckwear,
and summer sliwts. Ac-
curate measures taken
for silk hats.

Jext door to lirst Na-
tional Bank. Bertsch,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Pa.

U HATEFUL; CO.MFOH'l'lNti.

EPrS'S COCOA
HUHAKFAST.'

"Ity a t ifirough knnwledfro or the natural lawa
Wlili li govern llit o)H-rn- l lorn nl dlgentluu ttiitl
uui niton, turn uy a i uppiieunou 01 int
Hue properties of Mr.Kppa
lias provided our breuki'iihl tublex ullu a

flavored beverage wlileli may Have uh
many heavy duel orb' bills. It la by the Judlelnua
use ot auiili arlk'len ot diet thai u constitution
may be gradually built up until Hiroiur enoin;h
to resist every tendency lo disease. Tlundreiia
of subtle maladies are floalllntf around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Wu
may escape niuny a lutal shaft by keeping

well forlllled Kith pure blood and u prop.
ciij uouiisiieu name. i ivti flrrcK 'iume.Made simply with boiling water or milk. Hold
only lu hulf pound Una, by grocers, labelled
thus :

J A in KB eppb CO., Homoeopathic
CLewutB, Loudon, liDgluui

BYRON CLARK, A. M. MID.
SEW 1011K CITY. .

mil
mm 'Wk&s

SPECIALIST.
In lh trra'mmt of Chronic DlneiifH t&lcUH

Clironu; (Htttttuitr muni ,tho have obtained no
reltrffltHK-rterf-

, anil rmifinnt hit practtoe to nm
atrm onty at art rn clearly and fully derelotif
an tn iiutke, complete ami iiorMtm biagnoniii WW
out tyieetimttno or allowing patient to nmKe
HaUimr.il of their nrtiijttlirn. Till method off.
animation i ntnte In vMer lo rltminato a fta lmmttn ekill anil rswltnve. can do, all efc

men! of uncertainty In the dlagnoei and trea
ntetit of dtiieet ttitti ineplre confidence. Vlt
Inn' hi unrimrrnt'il If not tnlurlw maimer-fron-

mietnlcen (llajni)iK. On thin hart of Potu
tire ViurjnoKin.fur treatment. Dr. Clark' Xxper-ieiu- e

haf heroine nrlctly unliniUed bi a ThirHf
l ear'r Irnaue trhii h In erltnl, variety and w

(vmfnt remtitu it e'lnnUed liu fern and excelled tm
none. I'atimitt, male and female, not vurt4 py
ordinary treatment or in douht a to the nature
iT their ditenm t etiieclnllv Invited.

VIL CLAHK, Originated, 1rrm hr and cticr
Pottllte iiw,rioti and try txtnfinlny hi pruclice.
lo the fully drrrUiiied dlreate nfMen and H'oinrn
ha attained uttutunl twi est tn the treatment ofmany inniratile maladie. If the

it not iu very tlrlcl accordance vlth
the tymiiiomt the valient it adeited not lo uadar-g- o

treatment at all. 77i doctor can be consulted
free of charge tit
itw inn i.yvi, T'te Bron, r.0. 107, Wfsi

WtU Street, Jan. 81 to Feb. , Hay lat to Hth,
Aug. 1st to 7th, Oct. .'Ml to Nov. tHU, 1M;
.Tan. !tt h to Feb. 5th, 18!8.

BLOOMNHl'KU, I'A., Kxchaiiae Hotel, FrMny
and tfiiturilny, tct. t and KilHDl; naturdny
Jan. with, Thursday nnd Friday April liH und
v1, Thursday und Friday July sW and 101,

I hursdHV nnd Friday Oct. ST and 'J, IMM ;
ThuiDday aid Friday Jan. 'X und 7, lWi.

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin-
est effects iri- -

light, and shade;
tegatives re

touched and
modeled for sup--

erior nnisn.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over He T. Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.

A WINNER
FOR ALL DI8EASE8 IS

MANNERS'
Me Estract Sarsaparilla

IF TKOPERLY TAKEX.

Headache, Loss of Appetite. Languid ami
Tired Feeling. Fifty Cents a Bottle.

frtrv

8 Ik 72v JfTSST

iMSrU
MANNEKS' DOU1U.E EXTRACT SARSATARILL

as no equal as a Wood Turifier and Tonic.
Hash, Pimples and Doils can be cured. A
all druggists.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLCT
Try it and yon will never recret it. Foi

sale by all drasis. Fifty cents a bottle.
Also nt Moyer llro.'

The Chain ol evidence
1 now complete that
DR. HESAA'S VIOLA
CREAM Is the onlv
tiroDaratlou that cosl- -

tlvelv dneh a'.l that la
claimed for It. It removes

Freckle. Llrer-ninle- Black
heads. Fimnls. 1..n. and all

imperfections of theaklu, wiliiout lnjurr.
A few applications will renfUr a roncU or
red f Itla soft, smooth and white. It is not
a eosmetlo to cover defects, bu t a cu ro, and
cuuriintued tOL'lvofntlsfiw.inn. PrlcoWc.
At drUL-KH- or sent by Send for
U'nuia. 'inula,

U, C. BITT:1 (a w.
CHIO.

NB89 A Ht0 NCISFS CilRIO 0?DEAF i,.V'"1?v'?lhLli TUIUlel tA
CUSNIURS. wnmprraUtant,bueriwrul where all K.meiliea piu. llli. LookA

revalra, tanxvm t fniiineai. ju


